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I 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
• DAYTON, OHIO 45435 
ider Week is4 nearing 
C Inakes preparations 

or Raider Week activities 

ma111 '''l"' .1! yc, 1 crd ,1~ ·., ICC dealt 
th~ pr.:p;1· 1t1<lll ' ' "' 1 hi' y·:ar's Raid1.:r 
adivitic,, mostly tho-,c i:oncerning 
Raider Dei:orat ing Comest. 
c911tc-,t r, used to inspire 'tudcnt in­
m Raider Wee!... Each club 1s allow-
decorate ,111 as,igned point in the 
ity. rhcir creathity is rewarded 
accrtificate or participation, a $50 
second and third place and $I 00 
for first prize. In addition, the first 
winners get a trophy and the name 
club engra\ed on a plaque kept in 
office. 
wing that discussion, ICC Chairer 
Burnett yielded the floor to Len 
an industrial hygenist for Wright 
s Environmental Health and Safety 
ment, who discussed safety con­
t\ous for the dub display~ . 
mable liquids are prohibited from 
according to Beede!. 
ercwr you can substitute metal for 
or cardboard, do so." was his 
plays mus• also avoid blocking out­
exit' and l·orridors for safety reasons. 
Clubs that are ICC members will be 
reimbursed for materials up to $50 as long 
as receipts for materials are kept, Burnett 
said. Design concepts must be submitted to 
ICC for approval. 
Gerry Petrak , Assistant Direi:tor of Stu­
dent Development, ne'Xt reminded members 
that the deadline for going to the upcom­
ing Student Leader hip Seminar is Friday, 
February 5. Each club may send a member 
free of charge. 
Petrak also informed the repre,entativcs 
at the meeting of recent incidents concern­
ing Shopping Spree Bocks, a local promo­
tional project. Allegedely, people have 
been attempting to sell the books to 
students under the pretext of representing 
Wright State Uni\ ersity. In one case the 
solicitor claimed to be from "Wright State 
Radio", according to Petrak. 
At the moment these incidents are under 
investigation. 
Kathy Morris, Assistant Director for 
University Center, exprcs.,ed interest in 
getting students to participate in Friday, 
March 4th's Pep Rally. She wished to have 
good club representation at the event. 
Discussion was soon 
raised on the question of ticket availability 
for that day's game be1ween Wright State 
and University of Dayton. Inquiries made 
thus far make it apparent that WSU 
students may have extreme difficulty ob­
taining tickets for that game. That 
possibility is also under investigation. 
The meeting closed with a quick re,iew 
of upcoming events for individual clubs. 
The next ICC-related meeting will be on 
Wednesday, February 10 and will be of 
the Constitutional Review Committee. The 
ne'Xt full ICC meeting will be on February 
17. 
lunteers are needed for Green County VWD prograITI 

The Victim/Witness Division (VWD) of 
Gr~>cne County Prosecutor's Office is 
ing for dedicated, caring people at 
18 years old to fill voluntcerr ad-
e Positons. Applications for position' 
be received by the end of February 
the tentative March 21 start -up. 
c arc three types or positions 
blc, all with one-year commitments, 
ding to the VWD job description 
; On-Call Assistance Volunteer, 
s Assistance Volunteer and Educa­
Assistance Volunteer. 
On-Call" requires being available on 
'hours calls for assistance to victims 
'me while "Witness" means being 
blc as needed for court escort duties 
ving domestic violence and felony 
·This includes providing victims with 
ation on procedures and re­
etnents ror all court appearances. 
ucation" involves being available as 
, for inf'ormathe presentations to the 
lie concerning sc"ual assault, child ~e'­
abuse and domestic abuse.led 
·n thl• Cri L. l.aJcune.,se, volunteer coor­
atl 
dinator, said, "We try to put all the 
responsibility back on the person to keep 
the screening process going. We find that 
the people who are willing to do all that 
arc going to stay with us." 
"The main thing we're looking for arc 
people who we believe arc going to do a 
job for us. They are representing Vic­
tim/ Witness, the Prosecutor's Office, and 
could potentially be called to testify in 
court, " she said. 
LaJeunesse said another important 
qualification of potential volunteers is that 
"our program is what these people are 
looking for. We try to make the nature of 
our volunteer program clear to them, that 
'this is what we have to offer you, is this 
what you're looking for?'" 
The people become volunteers genrally 
"just want to get involved, or they're in­
terested in the criminal justice system, or 
they're sometimes former victims,'· said 
LaJeuncsse. 
Accepted volunteers will undergo 18 
hours of training spanning three weeks, 
from 6:30 to 9:30 pm every Monday and 
Wednesday. There are different locations 
for the training, but most sessions will 
take place in the Greene County Cour­
thouse. On-the-job experience will com­
mence after successful completion of the 
basic training and involves going on actual 
calls with a staff member or a seasoned 
volunteer until they believe a volunteer is 
capable of handling things by themselves. 
Even then the experienced advocates en­
courage volunteers to call them for help if 
things get too overwhelmng, according to 
LaJeunesse. 
She added that one new project which 
.,tarted in 1987 is the OutReach Program. 
This project involves looking through 
police report-. and sending letters offering 
help to those who appear as though they 
might benefit from Victim/Witness. 
Specialized services are given to the vic­
tims of child sexual abuse, sexual assault 
and domestic 'iolence, according to the 
brochure. 
The Greene County Proscrntor's Office 
funds Victim/Witness, said LaJeunesse, as 
rlo some state and federal grants. There 
are four full-time staff members and their 
salaries, office supplies and the Annual 
Volunleer Recognition Dinner are paid for 
by the Prosecutor's Office, she continued. 
Other activities such as summer picnics 
and social get-togethers are on a bring­
something-to-eat basis, she said. 
Those interested in helping with victims' 
needs and in advocacy procedures should 
call LaJeuneese at 367-5087 or 879-5700, 
ext. 5087 for more information. 
US campuses feel 
Israeli Upheaval 
(CPS)--The upheaval in areas occupied 
by Israel was felt on US campuses in re­
cent weeks. 
Not re Dame, for example, cancelled 
plans to send 12 students to study in 
Jerusalem for spring term, foreign study 
Director babel Charles said January 20. 
She said students' freedom of movement 
in the area would be restricted by the con­
llicts in which Palestininans, living on the 
West Bank of the Jordan River and in the 
Gaza Strip areas occupied by Israel since 
l 967, have rioting. 
In resopnse, Israeli troops have used live 
nmmuniton, killing more than 35 people. 
When the Israeli government deported 
four protesters last week, students at the 
universities of Oklahoma and Colorado 




Cyl. Engine, Auto Trans., PS, PB, Extended Body, Movable Rear door 
windows CONDITION Mechanical-Good, Body-Fair, (Left Front Body 
Damage, Some Rust) Interior-Fair (some rust), Tires-Fair APPROXI­
MATE MILEAGE 117,000 MINIMUM BID$695.00 
1961 GMC Suburban Bus Model 4501 6V71, 6 Cyl. Diesel Engine, 4 
Speed Man. Trans., 41 Pass. Recfiner Coach SEats, Luggage Racks, 
Under Carriage Storage Comp., AM/FM Radio & PA System, Air (Not 
Operable) CONDITION Mechanical-Good, Body-Good, lntereior-Good, 




1960 GMCTranslt Bus Model TOH 4517 6V71, 6 Cyl. Diesel Engine, 

2 Speed GMC Auto. Trans., 41 Pass. Seals, Standing Stanchions 

CONDITION Mechanical-Good, Body-Good, Interior-Excellent, Tires­





1979 Cheverolet Mallbu4 Dr.Sedan Dark Brown Metalicw~h Beige 




Body-Good (Rust on Hood, Scratch on Trunk), Tires-Good APPROXl-

MATE MILEAGE 74,500 MINIMUM BID $1400.00 

1958 Moblllft Fork Lift Truck SN: 1-80-N, RN: 7-58, Yellow, 4 Cyl. 

Flat Head Gasoline Engine, Cap. 2000 Lbs. at 24' Load Center, 

Service Weight 4680 Lbs. CONDITION Mechanical-Fair (Brakes Do 

Not Work), Body-Good, Tires-Fair MINIMUM BID $300.00 

1974 Hobart Mlcrowlre Gasoline Powered Welder Model GCF_350 

SN: 12CW-67814 Generator 350 Amps 30 Volts, Specs-5530A 100% 

Duty Cycle, Ford2006Cyl.Gasoline Engine, 1800R.P.M.,Aux.Gen. 

chanical-ExceUent, Body-Very Good, Tires-Fair MINIMUM BID 
(FEATURES & ENTERTAINMENT) 
WSU student finds satisfying occupation through SEEK 
By MICHAEL MCCLURE 
Special Writer 
"Latch key children are 
children whose parents 
work during the day and 
are not there when they 
(the children) get home 
from school," according to 
Lena Fields, latch key 
children program supervisor 
of the The Dayton Boy's 
and Girl' Club. 
Since June 1987, Fields, a 
Wright State University 
mass communications ma­
jor, ha worked for the 
Dayton Boy's and Girl' 
Culb We t Facility. 
"I found this job 
through SEEK (Student 
Employment Encourages 
Kids) and was hired as a 
permanant employee. I was 
in charge of the girl's group 
but later became supervisor 
of the latch key program," 
Fields said. 
"I like this program bet­
ter because it is more struc­
tured (than the girl's group) 
and you work with the 
same kids everyday. The 
main reason I took this job 
is that I love children and I 
wanted to work with 
them." 
Fields is currently in 
charge of eight latch key 
children that are mostly 
from single parent and low 
income households. The 
children are dropped off in 
the morning starting at 6:30 
am. Their school bus picks 
them up around 8:30 am 
and returns them to the 
facility by 2:30 pm. 
From 2:30 to 6:30 pm, 
the children take part in a 
weekly planned schedule ar­
ranged by Fields. This 
schedule is composed of 
reading, math, social 
studies, history, spelling 
and geography. They also 
take part in other activities 
such as, goal setting, art, 
black history, nutrition and 
physical education . 
"By setting goals, the 
children can improve their 
self esteem, and enhance 
their academics, attitudes 
and development." The 
children receive awards for 
reaching a specified number 
ESPM Is accepting bids on the following vehicles: 
1979 Ford Econollne Super Cargo Van E150 Maroon, 300 CID, 6 
of goals; five goals-­
certificate and letter, ten 
goals--ribbons, 20 goals-­
buttons, and 40 goals--tce 
shirts . 
Recently a group of 
Wright State students, 
enrolled for Communica­
tions 141, small group com­
munication class, visited the 
facility and spent time with 
the latch key children. The 
group planned three 
separate events for the 
children, and activity day, a 
nutrition day and a Valen ­
tine's Day party. All food, 
and supplies were donat ed 
by businesses throughout 
the Miami Valley . 
includes meals. Fields also 
said that all children in the 
Boy's and Girl's Club spon­
program must have a way 
to get to school. The bus 
schedule currently takes the 
children to Carson and 
Jackson schools. 
In addition to the latch 
key program, the Dayton 
sors a "Say No to Drugs 
Club," and a "Sports 
Club." Fields said that the 
facility is trying to develop 
a pool club and a ping 
pong club. 
The Dayton Boy's and 
Girl's Club West Facility is _ 
THE DAILY GUARDIAN is interviewing students for the 
position of ADVERTISING MANAGER. 
Gain valuable sales experience while you earn. This opening 
has the potential of being the single highest paid student 




Dinn on a roll, Jackson needs to score more 
Raider B-Ball Shorts 
Dave Dinn, forward on 
the basketball team, has 
contributed comi 1ently in 
the Raider season so far. 
The 6-6 sophomore ha~ 
been on a tear since 
anuary 2 v1c ory over Baltimore County (Raiders Jackson Still Climbing 
Bethune Cool-man . lost 81 -79) . Senior Joe Jacksoncrtr___J 
Since that game Dinn has Dinn has averaged nearly turned hb dimb up the 
been in double figures in 15 points a game in the Wright State all-time 1 
nine straight contests. in­ nine-game 5pan. Dinn has ing chart on the Raider\ 
cluding a career-high 20 helped the Raiders to a 7-2 two-game Maryland tnp. 
points against Maryland- J!lark during the span also. 
SALE-SALE-SALE-SALE-SALE-SALE 
Jae kson is ~eventh 
( 1 ,202 points) behind. 
l==::j 
·--·•· 
Vo1ts-11s KVA3, 60 Cycle, S~s on towable trailer CONDITION Me-
~$-1ao_o._oo 
ABC Books is having its first big-time.sale 
Lots ofcute frivolous things 
for Valentine's gifts 
I MEMOREX TAPES 
I WSU TEDDY BEARS 
ll SWEATSHIRTS 
I GIFT PEN SETS 
Special For February: 
Buy 2 wsu Sweatshirts and get a wsu Teddy 
Bear for only $7.50 (Reg,Retai1$14.50) 
~....\ 
~e~" 
. ~ YourABC I\Books Alternative 
Book 
& School Su:pinlz"es c 
J:.' enter 
2604 COL. GLENN HWY., UNIVERSITY SHOPPES 429-2700 
.._______________________________... Wrigli• State cla.,h. 
Warner by 68 poin1s. 
Jackson also has 181 
steals leaving him 10 
Tim Walker's 191 who··==== 
fourth place on the all· 
list. 
Academic Recognition 
Wright State will hOlf 
its outstanding student 
athlete~ during the R•uillllillll:e 
home game with U.S. 
national on Saturday.· 
Wright State student 
athletes who accumul 
least a 3.0 grade-poinl 
average (4.0 scale) for 
fall quarter will be 
recognized. 
Sophomore Rob 
Geistwhite who is plan 
to major in mathi:mat.-S. 
turned in a 3.928 G.P.. 
while freshman Mike 
Thompson, who is un 
ed on his major, earned 
3.785, and sophomore 
Horstman earned a J.0. 
See tommorrow's Guo 




t 1828 West 
a. Any 6-18 oftbe Thursday-night 
join the club •1 crowd? Do something 
Jes of $4. Fi~ lll' flln -go to Springfield to 
they are alwa~ Tuesday's and catch 
olunteers. Jn.' u.in action! 18 and over 








meeting new people while 
· fun. Join the Asian­m0 re . student association. 
Wname to MB#S028 
rtill Climbing Ir.Wron __ #R305e Jackson crt g 
·li mb up the r---------­
e a ll-time \Cll a..ate frisbee team forming 
n the Raiden· • ampus. If interested, 
For Sale 
Typing. Reports, Theses, 
Dissertations, Resumes, Cover 
letters, etc. $1.50 per page D/S. 
Laser printing. Pick up and 
delivery at WSU. Call 
Professional Administrative 
Services. 427-0980 
Audio Etc. Dayton area's 
finest new & pre-owned audio ­
video dealer, records, tapes & 
compact disc exchange. We 
buy, sell, & trade. 2626 Col. 
Glenn in the University 
Shoppes. 429-HIFI 
Spring break Nassau/Paradise 
Island from $319.00. Package 
includes roundtrip air from 
Columbus, transfers, 7 nights 
hotel, beach parties, cruise, 
taxes and much more! ! 
Organize a small group, earn a 
free trip! Call American Travel 
Services 1(800) 231-0113 or 
(203) 967-3330 
Spring break trip to Daytona 
Beach 3/18-3/26. Travel by bus 
(approx) $239 or drive yourself 
(approx) $155. Stay at 
Daytona's finest. Plaza or 
Desert Inn, in the heart of 
Daytona strip. Compare and 
call, (Brett, Chris, Dave, Jeff) 
for information 878-7580 
Student Loans. No co-signer 
or credit. Stan (614) 475-6800 
Buy now for spring break 
tannin. A great valentine gift! 
One month tanning package 
$25.00 with student ID 
purchased by Feb. 15. Fridays 
10-4 #3.50 per 30 minutes. 
Leisure Tan 6378 Far Hills 
Center (by Elsa's)434-1994.Ext 
4 off 675 south 
Posters of your favorite stars 
are on sale from 10-3 in the 
University Center. Brought to 
you by UCB. 
Professor want It typed? 
$1.50 per page, computer 
storage. Revisions 50 cents per 
page. Also theses, manuscripts, 
resumes, coverletters. Call 
Eilteen evenings at 156-1830 
1984 Renault Alliance, stereo 
cassette radio, 40 mpg; new 
battery, $2,400, call 433-5533. 
Greeks: Alpha House will be 
in Room 045 University Center 
next Monday and Friday from 
lOAM to 3PM each day. 
Sportswear and gift items 
available. 
outside areas as well. 
Starting January 29, 
smoking will be prohibited 
at all the school's outdoors 
athletic facilities , associate 
athletic director Alan Cum­
mings announced . 
Cummings said banning 
smoking just from certain 
areas of the facilities would 
have " disrupted the seating 
of long time ticket 
holders." 
Moreover, they " can 
move to concourses or 
o ther o utdoor spaces if they 
wish to smoke, " he added. 
ireene or Dallill.__________ 
Martin, mb. G-329, or 
(eves.) 
Dil"'1:1sh11r Manager position 
for applications at the 
Guardian. Pay is 
..llil·ia·[)I] only. Get the 
,id!l..rifni:e you need at a place 
I fun to be employed with. 
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Stanford bans smokin2 in outside area 
(CPS)--Wh ile hundreds of 
campuses in recent years 
have designated no-smoking 
areas , Stanford University 
apparently became the first 
to ban smoking in many 
Various schools found 
ways to restri ct " the weed" 
during the pa ·t year. Har­
vard banned smoking in 
"public places," which was 
interpreted to mean offices. 
grades after mar ijuana use be-
decided to permit residence 
hall residents to smoke only 
in their bedrooms or other 
designated smoking areas . 
The University of Iowa 
banned s;noking in dining 
r des er r d in 
YOUR BEST DEAL TO DAYTONA 
YOU DRM (TO THE PARTY) 
$ 129.00 
WE DRM (THE PARTY STARTS HERE) 
$ 203.00 
INCLUDES: 
• Round trip mot01 coach transportation to beautiful 
~Prfijo ~ ORM Packages Only) We use 
no 1 BU highway c oaches 
• Eight Floodo days/seven endless nights at one al our 
exciting oceon~onl hotels. located right on the Daytona 
Beach strop Your hotel hos a beautiful pool. sun deck.oor 
condolooned rooms. colOI N . and a noce long stretch of 
beach 
• A full schedule of FREE pool deck parties every day. 
• A full list of pre-ononged discounts lo saveyou money on 
Daytona Beach 
• Travel rep<esentolives to insure a smooth trip and a 
good time. 
• Optoonol side excursions to Disney Wood. Epcol. deep 
sea fishing. party c ruises. etc 
• All loxes a nd tips. 
SPEND A WEEK ­ NOT A FORTUNE 
FOR RIRTHER INFORMATION 
AND SIGN UP 
Cindy Kluemper 
237-6701 






But at the University of 
Illinois, a resolution bann­
ing smoking in all buildings 
at Champagne-Urbana was 
defeated. The vote left in 
effect a regulation allowing 
Ohio State University in­ halls. The University of 
stituted a similar ban, while Arizona removed its last 
the Uiversity of Texas cigarette vending machine. 
RUG QUIZ 

by Curt Scarborough, Ph .D . 
Used by permission ; all righ ts re · 
served by DATE, St . Louis. Mo . 
QUESTIO N: A study among 
adol escents in a drug t reat­
me nt program conf irms that 
the re 1s a d irect, negative ef ­
fect o n education w hen stu · 
den ts use d rugs. What percent 
of t he adol escents in the study 
repo rted at least three D or F 





c; ) 40% 

d) 60% 
ANSWER : The researchers 
fou nd that 51 % sa id they 
c th er skipped school or some 
cl asses every day; 71 % had 
been su spended ; 9% had been 
e>' p ~l led ; an d 11 % h ad d rop · 
p ed out of school . 60% re­
po1 teci at least three D o r F 
eriod after 
with Campus Marketing 
smoking in offices, seminar 
rooms, lounges, restrooms 
and corridors. 
t hey began frequent mari 
juana u se. The study als 
fo u nd relat ionships betwee 
mari juana u se and the onse 
o f fam ily problems . su icid 
attempts , and automobile ac 
c 1dents. 
·p :JaMSU"if paJJO:) 
IAMERICAN WCANCER 
~SOCIETY~ 
4 GUARDIAN February 4, 1988 
THE NCR $300,000 STAKEHOLDER 




At NCR, we've found that in 
order to create value, we must first 
satisfy the legitimate expectations 
of every person with a stake in our 
company. We call these people our 
stakeholders, and we attempt to 
satisfy their expectations by 
promoting partnerships in which 
everyone is a winner. 
• We believe in building mutually 
beneficial and enduring relationships 
with all ofour stakeholders, based 
on conducting business activities 
with integrity and respect. 
• We take customer satisfaction 
personally: we are committed to 
providing superior value in our 
products and services on a continuing 
basis. 
• We respect the individuality of 
each employee and foster an 
environment in which employees' 
creativity and productivity are 
encouraged, recognized, valued and 
rewarded. 
• We think ofour suppliers as partners 
who share our goal ofachieving the 
highest quality standards and the 
most consistent level ofservice. 
• We are committed to being caring 
and supportive corporate citizens 
within the worldwide communities 
in which we operate. 
• We are dedicated to creating value 
for our shareholders andfinancial 
communities by performing in a 
manner that will enhance the return 
on their investments. 
THECHALLEMJE 
ToWIN 
We're so committed to our mission 
that we're encouraging the next 
generation of leaders to re-examine 
America's business values. We're 
doing this by holding the NCR 
Stakeholder Essay Competition 
which all full-time undergraduate 
and graduate college or university 
students may enter. Entries should 
explore the topic: "Creating Value 
for All Stakeholders in 
Corporations and/or Not-for-Profit 
Organizations." 
The student chosen as the first 
place winner will be awarded 
$50,000 cash. Plus, the entrant's 
school will receive $100,000 in 
NCR data processing equipment. 
The second place winner will 
receive $15 ,000 cash and the 
entrant's school will receive $35 ,000 
in equipment. One hundred $1,000 
awards of merit will be given to 
chosen participants. In addition, 
selected award-winning entrants 
will be invited to attend the first 
NCR International Symposium on 
Stakeholders to be held June 9 & 10, 
1988, in Dayton, Ohio. 
THERUIB5 

I) The NCR S1akeholder Essay Compe1i1ion is open 

10 any full-time undergraduate or gradua1e s1Uden1 

auending an accredi1ed college or universiiy in 1he 

Uni1ed S1a1es or i1s terri1ories. 

2) Entries mus1 be original, unpublished work on 

the 1opic: "Crea1ing Value for All S1akeholders in 

Corpora1ions and/or Nol-for-Profit Organizations." 

Essays must not exceed 3 ,000 words. Areas of 

discussion may include, bu1 are no1 lirni1ed to: Elhics, 

Corpora1e Governance, S1ra1egic Managemem, Social 

Responsibility, or Managing Change as these topics 

relate to managing for s1akeholders. 

3) En1ries mus! be typed, double-spaced on 8W x 11" 
bond paper, one side only. A separa1e cover sheet 
should list the entranl's name, school, home address 
and title of the essay. Subsequent pages should be 
numbered sequentially and include the essay title in 
the upper right margin. Winners will be required to 
produce proof of current full-lime coUege or university 
enrollment. 
4) All en1ries mus1 be posunarked by March 31 , 1988, 
and received by April 15 , 198810 be eligible for 
consideration. Submi1 entries to: NCR Stakeholder 
Essay Competition, NCR Corpora1ion, S1akeholder 
Relations Division, Dayton, Ohio 45479. NCR is nol 
responsible for, and will no1 consider, la1e, lost or 
misdirected entries. 
5) In 1he event any prize winner is a minor, the cash 
award will be made 10 his/her parent or guardian. 
6) Awards 10 individuals will be reponed as income on 
IRS Form I 099. All taxes are the responsibiliiy of 
the recipien1s. 
7) Award winners will be required 10 sign publicily 
releases and affidavi1s of eligibiliiy and compliance 
with all rules governing the compe1ition. Failure 10 
re1urn execu led affidavi1s and releases within 15 days 
of receip1 will cause the award to be null and void. 
8) All entries become 1he properly of NCR and will no1 
be reiurned. 
9) By participating in this competilion entrants agree to 
these rules and 1he decisions of the judges which 
shall be final in all respec1s, and funher agree to the 
use of their names, likenesses and entries for NCR 
advertising and publiciiy purposes without any furiher 
compensation. 
State and 1erritorial judges will consist of panels 1ha1 
include NCR stakeholders. Final selections will be made 
from stale and 1erritory winners by a national panel 
of judges. 
If clarification is necessary, call (513) 445-1667, 8am-5pm 
EST. 
Award winners will be notified on or about May 16, 1988. 
T<>ob1ain a list of finalis1s, send a self-addressed, slamped 
envelope to: 




Stakeholder Rela1ions Division 

1700 South Panerson·Boulevard 

Day1on, Ohio 45479 

NCR's Mission: CreateValue for Our Stakeholders 
